
It is the particular desire of the Queen, that Her
Majesty's Court, and all. Ladies, attending the
Drawing-Rooms, should \appear in dresses ol
British manufacture. • ' • ' . " ' " .

Office of the Lord Chamberlain to ihe Qu'een,
House, St. James's-Palace, May 19, 1837.

' OTICE is hereby given, that upon the occasion
of the Drawing-Room on Monday the 29th

instant, for the celebration'of His Majesty's Birth-
day, the King is pleased to allow that presentations
may take place.

Board of Green Cloth, St. James s-Palace,
May 23, 1837.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all carriages coming
to .Her Majesty's Drawing-Room at St. James's-
Palace, on'j^ond&y trie '2'9'th of May, are to fall
into the line at the top of St. James's-street, come
down the left hand side of the street, round the
corner of Pall-ma.!!, and enter at the iron gate
nearest to the Palace, set down at the Arcade,
return by the iron gate nearest to Marlborough-
house, and pass through Pall-mall into St. James's-'
square. In taking up, they are to come down
St. James's-street in like manner, pass through
the same gates, and go away through Pall-mall.

No hackney coaches will be permitted to come
within the iron gates, they must set down at the
outside thereof, and go away through Pall-mall.

The gate at the top of Constitution-hill will
be open only for the carnages of persons haying the
privilege of the entree, which are to proceed down
the Park, and enter the Palace at Stable-yard--gate,
turn into the Ambassador&'-court, set down at the
Arcade, and go cut into Cleveland-row, The^car-
Mages of the Cabinet Ministers and Great Officers
of State may afterwards wait in the King's-court,
those of tf\e Ambassadors and Foreign Ministers in
the Amba'ssadors'-court, and those of all other per-
sons having the entree may wait in Stable-yard' or
St. James'SrpArk till called for ; they axe/ then to
take up ift the same order as they had set down,
pass away into Cleveland-row., and up the left hand
side of St.. James's-street.

No carriage will .be admitted with company a
second; tiinie. \sith; the ssjne ticket, to prevent which,

it must be .produced at "Coris'titution-hill-gate, and at
Stable-yard-gate .also, -where a comer of it will be
torn off by the Marshalmerr {in attendance; and no
person 'can be allowed the privilege of the entree by
any other approach to the Palace than the gates
above mentioned.

Tickets for carriages belonging to persons having
the entree will be delivered at the Board of Green
Cloth, St, James's-Palace, on Friday next, between
the hours of eleven and three o'clock.

ARGYLL, Lqrd Steward.

Foreign-Office, May 26, 1837.

A DISPATCH has been received by Viscount
Palmerston, G. C. B. His Majesty's Principal Secre-
tary of State for Foreign Affairs, from Alexander
Turnbull, Esq. His Majesty's Consul at Marseilles,
-dated r8.th May 1837, containing a notice relative
to ;the erection of a new light-house near Antibes,
of which the following is a translation:

(Translation.)

Administration of Bridges, Roads, Light-houses,
and Lights.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Light-house of La Garouppe or of Antihes (Depart-
~ment of the- Var).

' MARINERS are informed, that from 'and after
the 1st July next, a fixed light will be exhibited,
during the whole night, from the tower which
has just been constructed on .the peninsula of La
Garouppe, one mile arid a half to, the south of
Aritibes, "near the chapel of Notre Dame de la
Garde (by 43° 33' 51" lat. and '4° "47' 44" east
longitude).* . .

The light apparatus will be placed at twenty-five
metres above the ground, and will be one hundred
and three metres above the level of the sea..

This light-house will be visible .in clear weathes
at the distance of seven, marine leagues..

Mariners, steering for Antibes from the east-
ward, will see at the same time, as they, approach
Villefraache, the fixesfc light of the tower at that
port (situated by. 43^40' 30" l,it. and 4°-59'2{)"
•east longitude), the intermitting light at the entry of
the port of Antibes (situated by 43° 35' 10/Alat>.

* Meridian of. Paris.


